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Tempo di Gavotte

Piano

Valse lento

At Versailles in the gardens of Pompadour. Madame Pompadour.

Marquise de Pompadour. Where the
roses were blooming by thousands and more The same

Pompadour saw only one

Just one rose that was there As she

said to King Louis the debonaire;
Con moto

"Who gave you the rose in your coat lapel Was it some-one who likes you ver-y well? When she pinned it there, what did she say? Will she give you an-o-th-er an-o-th-er day? Will she
sing you a song like this my dear? That you

wear her rose for a boutonniere, Will she

dance or weep or die if you say? Oh,

give me the rose that you wear today!"
ANOTHER "SUNSHINE OF YOUR SMILE"

LOVE SENDS A LITTLE GIFT OF ROSES

Words by LESLIE COOKE

Music by JOHN OPENSHAW

Refrain

Love sends a little gift of roses,

Breathing a prayer unto my posies,

Torn from my heart as twilight closes,
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